Registration for DD Awareness and Advocacy Day on March 8

Registration is nearly full for DD Awareness and Advocacy Day at the Ohio Statehouse on March 8, 2017, beginning at 10:00 a.m. The theme this year is Side By Side. Featured speakers include Master of Ceremonies Shari Cooper, Director John Martin (DODD), Dr. Bill Darling (AT Ohio), Stephanie Barber-Maynard, and Keynote Speakers Gwen and Zayne Harshaw (Let Your Talent Show).

This is also an opportunity for advocates to meet with their legislators and tell their story. This is a state budget year, and legislators and their staff want to know what you think about the programs and services that are included in the budget.

To register click below:
http://events.r20.constantcontact.com/register/event?oeidk=a07edjd5mmdf423d1a7&llr=cr7etmyab